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Authorization Bypass

Authorization, or access control, is a way of mediating access to resources and application functionality based on the identity of
a user. Anytime a user can gain access to a resource that is denied to their role, they have performed authorization bypass.
There are countless ways authentication bypass can occur. In this case, the user is able to execute a Read, Update, or Delete
(CRUD) function in Apex code without their permission being validated correctly. Authorization Bypass occurs when user
permissions are not validated prior to executing a Create, Read, Update, or Delete (CRUD) function in Apex code.

User permissions should always be validated before a CRUD function is executed in Apex code. This way, if the user does
not have the correct permissions for what they are trying to do, they will now be allowed to proceed.
Implement access control checks such as isAccessible() prior to Select. isAccessible() checks to see if the user who is trying
to select something has permissions to access that information.
Implement access control checks such as isCreateable() prior to insert. isCreateable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to insert something is allowed to insert that type of information/object.
Implement access control checks such as isUpdateable() prior to update. isUpdateable() checks to see if the user who is
trying to update something is allowed to do so.
Implement access control checks such as isDeleteable() prior to delete. isDeleteable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to delete something is allowed to do so.
Code Snippet: if(Schema.sObjectType.Case.isCreateable()) {insert SecurityScanCase;}

UserClass MyProfilePageController ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 5 Col: 27 )
public with sharing class MyProfilePageController

Method MyProfilePageController ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 14 Col: 12 )
void MyProfilePageController()

Assignment user ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 15 Col: 9 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, usertype, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname,
phone, title, street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]

Soql [SELECT id, email, username, usertype, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname,
phone, title, street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE
id = :UserInfo.getUserId()] ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 15 Col: 16 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, usertype, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname,
phone, title, street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]
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Authorization Bypass

Authorization, or access control, is a way of mediating access to resources and application functionality based on the identity of
a user. Anytime a user can gain access to a resource that is denied to their role, they have performed authorization bypass.
There are countless ways authentication bypass can occur. In this case, the user is able to execute a Read, Update, or Delete
(CRUD) function in Apex code without their permission being validated correctly. Authorization Bypass occurs when user
permissions are not validated prior to executing a Create, Read, Update, or Delete (CRUD) function in Apex code.

User permissions should always be validated before a CRUD function is executed in Apex code. This way, if the user does
not have the correct permissions for what they are trying to do, they will now be allowed to proceed.
Implement access control checks such as isAccessible() prior to Select. isAccessible() checks to see if the user who is trying
to select something has permissions to access that information.
Implement access control checks such as isCreateable() prior to insert. isCreateable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to insert something is allowed to insert that type of information/object.
Implement access control checks such as isUpdateable() prior to update. isUpdateable() checks to see if the user who is
trying to update something is allowed to do so.
Implement access control checks such as isDeleteable() prior to delete. isDeleteable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to delete something is allowed to do so.
Code Snippet: if(Schema.sObjectType.Case.isCreateable()) {insert SecurityScanCase;}

UserClass MyProfilePageControllerTest ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 5 Col: 35 )
public with sharing class MyProfilePageControllerTest

Method testSave ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 7 Col: 42 )
void testSave()

If-Else Block condition taken ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 11 Col: 9 )
existingPortalUsers.isEmpty()

MethodCall cancel ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 42 Col: 28 )
controller.cancel()

Method cancel ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 46 Col: 17 )
void cancel()

Assignment user ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 48 Col: 9 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]

Soql [SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()] ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 48 Col: 16 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]

UserClass MyProfilePageControllerTest ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 5 Col: 35 )
public with sharing class MyProfilePageControllerTest

Method testSave ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 7 Col: 42 )
void testSave()

If-Else Block condition taken ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 11 Col: 9 )
existingPortalUsers.isEmpty()

MethodCall cancel ( classes/MyProfilePageControllerTest.cls ‣ Line: 19 Col: 24 )
controller.cancel()

Method cancel ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 46 Col: 17 )
void cancel()

Assignment user ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 48 Col: 9 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]

Soql [SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()] ( classes/MyProfilePageController.cls ‣ Line: 48 Col: 16 )
user=[SELECT id, email, username, communitynickname, timezonesidkey, languagelocalekey, firstname, lastname, phone, title,
street, city, country, postalcode, state, localesidkey, mobilephone, extension, fax, contact.email FROM User WHERE id =
:UserInfo.getUserId()]
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Authorization Bypass

Authorization, or access control, is a way of mediating access to resources and application functionality based on the identity of
a user. Anytime a user can gain access to a resource that is denied to their role, they have performed authorization bypass.
There are countless ways authentication bypass can occur. In this case, the user is able to execute a Read, Update, or Delete
(CRUD) function in Apex code without their permission being validated correctly. Authorization Bypass occurs when user
permissions are not validated prior to executing a Create, Read, Update, or Delete (CRUD) function in Apex code.

User permissions should always be validated before a CRUD function is executed in Apex code. This way, if the user does
not have the correct permissions for what they are trying to do, they will now be allowed to proceed.
Implement access control checks such as isAccessible() prior to Select. isAccessible() checks to see if the user who is trying
to select something has permissions to access that information.
Implement access control checks such as isCreateable() prior to insert. isCreateable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to insert something is allowed to insert that type of information/object.
Implement access control checks such as isUpdateable() prior to update. isUpdateable() checks to see if the user who is
trying to update something is allowed to do so.
Implement access control checks such as isDeleteable() prior to delete. isDeleteable() checks to see if the user who is trying
to delete something is allowed to do so.
Code Snippet: if(Schema.sObjectType.Case.isCreateable()) {insert SecurityScanCase;}

UserClass PasswordManipulation ( classes/PasswordManipulation.cls ‣ Line: 1 Col: 27 )
public with sharing class PasswordManipulation

Method PasswordManipulation ( classes/PasswordManipulation.cls ‣ Line: 2 Col: 12 )
void PasswordManipulation()

Assignment u.profileId ( classes/PasswordManipulation.cls ‣ Line: 13 Col: 9 )
u.profileId='00eG0000000FgyJ'

DmlInsertStatement u ( classes/PasswordManipulation.cls ‣ Line: 14 Col: 9 )
insert u
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